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A W'Tnn rcquhdel lier Imsland not
to assoc. al with cer'nlu man who wn a

hard drinker. "Why," lie exclaimed, "Le'a

uiv buose'lil friend."
An Irishman, who was found guilty of

(tealiug coffee, was asked by tire magistrate
what he did with It. "Made (ay wllh.it,'
was the Hibernian's reply.

JISW Be mire and atop and ask for Dr.
Bainmert's German" Vegetable Worm Medi-

cine. Warranted tn enra or no My. A.J.
Durllns, Bank at., sole agent for Lfhifthton,
Fenna. 29 13w

Soma one haa taid that parks are the
breathing places of a city. No ono lin said

that parka are the sparking placoj of a cit.
"When yesterday I asked you love, one

tittle word to say, your brother interrupted

as j o please say yea ter day."

Iinporimil to'Jrnvclcr.
Brr.cui lunccRMasTS are offered yoa by

the onanKOioN UiroTi. It will pay yuu to
read their advertisement to be tounu else-

where tn this issue.

--Speaking of corn planters, Jones lays
he has pair of new boot! that ha will put

ainst the world.
Oato posts shoold be set out firmly. A

great Heal may hinge upon them at your

girls grow up.

Pure I'ort Wine.
We tske pleasure in directing the atten-

tion of the public to Sneer's celebrated Tott
Grape Wine, pure nnd unadulterated ar-

ticle, upon whi-- every one may most im-

plicitly rety. This wine Is made at Speer'a
Vlnrcards, Passaic. New Jersey. It has a
rich flavor, mellow jueiness, and brilliant
color) and is highly beneficial in all Ita pro-

perties fnV Invalid, especially females and
aged persons and consumptives. For sale by
A J. Purling ami Dr. C. T. Horn, Lehigh-io-

and Zern A Rapsher, Wclasport.

The smallpox has appeared in Pittsburg.
In" the Twenty-fourt- ward, to which the
disease rerma to be confined, there are
twenty known cases.

Knr Fever.
Sfcasrs. Ely Bros., Druggists, Owego, N.

T. I have been afflicted for twenty years,
during the months of Auguitand September
with Hav Fever, and have tried various
remedies 'for its relief without aueees. I was
iuduood to try Cream Balm 7 have used it
with lavorablo results, and can confidently
reiommeiid It to at) elmilarly afflicted. Rob-

ert W. Townley, Elizabeth,!. J.
Price SO renls.

Meteri. White & Burdlok, Druggist,
T'h aca, N. Y. I recommend to those suffer-- I

g ias I have been) with Hay Fever, Ely'a
cream Balm; have tried nearly all the
remedies I could find, and give this a de-

cided preference over them all. It has given
me Immediate relief. C. Ti'Stephens, Hard-
ware Merchant, Ithaca, N. Y. Sept. It, 1880

Bore financial distress WLon you
haveu'tgot money enough to buy ointment
for a wound.

A canal differs from most things In one
respect It Is always filled beforo it is

My wife has boen a great sufferer foryears
with" Dyspepsia ami cramp' in the stomach,
like spasms, and at limes thought she must
die. Ail trouble has ceased slnco the use of

. R. V. O.
I). C. Dorwin, City Clerlr,

Syracuse, N. Y.
Guaranteed by all druggists.

When a man applies for a situation as
a pol:ceman it Is supposed he haa a taste for

a dub life.
On a child being told that be must bo

broken of a bad habit, he replied v" Papa,
hadn't I hotter be mended 1"

I have had the liver complaint twenty-fiv- e

years and my blood became poisoned,
and ubsesses formed on my limbs, ten of
them at oue tiine.nnd discharged like ulcers.
Was given up to dio by sixteen different
doctors. Twelve bottles D. IV. V. G. has
esnsed all aores to fill with new flesh and
heal r I am thirty pounds heavier in flesh
than I ever was, and sound ami well ; age
17. D. R. V. G. saved niv life.

Mrs. A. C. Wakefield', Agan 'Block,
Syracuse, M. Y.

Oat of season An empty spice-box- .

The retired theater star is always an ex-

acting creature.
"Love lightens labor," as the man aald

when ho aaw his w.fo tiling his work for

him.

why Xtrwc IMnntcrK 7

Th'y may relieve, but they can't enre
that lame bark for lha kidneys are the
trouble, and you want a remedy to art di-

rectly on their secretions, to purify and re-

store their health condlliona. Kidney-Wor- t

haa that specific action atid at the same
time it regulates tho bowels perfectly- - Don't
wait tn get sick, but get a package
and cure youtseir. tuuer liquid or nry lor
sale at tho druggists. Mnghunton

Louis Boyer,a Frenchman, was accident
ally drowneil at TiJiouie, Warren county,
on Tuesday.

The puildlingdepartment of the Phoenix
villa Iron Works has stopped for six weeks
for repairs.

Kalamaioo, Mich.. Feb. 2, 1880.
I Vnow linn Biltcra will bear recom

menilation honestly. All wlin use them
confer upon them tho lileheat cnroiniums
and cive them rrnlit fur making eures all
the proprietors clattn for them. 1 have kept
them s nee thev were lirsl ottered to the
public. They took high rink from th first

n,l maintained 11, ana are more canea lor
than all others comb ned. So loiic as they
keen up their high reputation for purity and
Aiaeriilness. I shall cnullnue tn recommend
them something I have never before done
wilu in other patent medicine.

J. J, IUbcock, M, D.

Rev. Dr. C. A, Stork, of Baltimore, vac
Tuesday elected a Professor of Theology tu

the Lutheran Seminary at Gettysburg.
One hundred and fifty thousaud cans, to

in used for pseeryed vegetables, are being
wade in Fishersvllle, Chester county.

Quiney, (III,) Dally Herald.
"by ttiu Card."

C. II. Wood, Esq., of the Q. k T. By., Poit
Huron, Mich., favors our correspondence
with the lollowinei Alter lunerini; lor near
It a year with rheumatism, receiving treat
rqeut from most of the best physicians or
Michigan and tne West, 1 iiappeneu lo try
a bottle of At Jacobs Oil. Upon the first ap
plication I used fully balfji, bottle and its
eiicc waa lllint iuiuuiiicuyi i luiinci
attlv dropped all other treatment, and con
fined myself til ita use alone. Alter the uie
of three bottles, Instead of being driven to
Qiy businsfs or tn&vlng about ou crutches, 1

walked fronl line to three miles daily about
business, and have been free from this bor
ribte disease for nvor a vear, not having tbi
allelitest twinge of it. Hence, I say that all
medicines known to me are useless whe
onmiwred with the Old Oeiman Iteinedy
Use this statement wheu and where it suits

The stray logs lying Utwcen Loyalsock
Creek and the 6hainv!iin dam, amoupiiug
to 12,lC0,O00 fcetjareioleianedupatWat
sontnwn.

An exchange sayi that "the coming I

girl la to be prettier than the kind we now
have. Impossible; there can be no inv

joTeinnt upon the original article.
""My watch ita perfect treasurer," said

A tie other day. "It never varies a second

"It mutt be like tny thrrmomet r," return
1 B, That never a es par 1 la."

Watti'tlt rough r, lla,jutt asahe was
Ullmg "rior!ck, at lunch, hi w ethereal
tier appetite wri, to have the rook out-- .

"Say, will ye yerpork andUaninaw,!
rait Ql fJ Wia'a gone ,"

Complaints
At thi.i season, various diseases of the

hoveli arc prevalent and mdny lita are
foil through. lack of knowledge of a cafe
snd miro remedy. Pebry Davis' Pais
Ivitxwt h .1 lure cure for Diarrhoea, Dys
entery, Cholera, Cholera Morbus, Summer
uiuiplaint, etc., ana ts perfectly taje.

Head the following:
ft mm rto. N. T.. 23. 1S?1.

LIES --i't ,r JaiU tonford
liuiual flu lit crmp and pain In the rtomsch.Jn.fpn BtjnDITT.

N,tt,n,.TTr.Tv. N. V Pth. a.
Tha tmi Urt medicine I know of tor ajjentery,

cho ori morbus, and cramps ui the stomsUi. Hate
uica itior years, aca nur crJuuCa W. Vze..

JUUldUU.-- lt iUITA. V1MLU libI have twed row His Killer tu revere ca;cs of
tramp, colic an Jcholirj kio.bue.aml It true blmoet
lUSUUtrOkJl. Lm IS. U4LDWri,bPmtrjlvtf.tK. (1.. 1 cb. . 1B81.

Tor tweitvyr.-r- s 1 havo uicd Taik Killeij
In mv tsrally. Hsvo ntcd It maay Hints lor boucl
coizipUt:ii.rnclue(wayieir(. troulUU'tlo. Italo
without a tUe In the houw. j. ilivie.

8 (CO. M..Tun. 21, 1B3L
tr.r ituri Pear, v n ivt v Pain lti.r.m for tweli

year. it Is tf&. r.. anil ttUahlt. 2io xaolhcr
moui J aaow it t iw oa; 01 lao lana'v.

II I. NAtrs.
(Iwvmi. TT V . fib. lit. IWU.

Vl'o hegta itrtmr It o.ix.li rir jenr" sro, and It
atwarafrKejtraiue 'Werl ef. Woo dhsrairtUro
to bo t iwu v, unoai a uoiuo in too co'ire.

W. O. BPEBHT.
CoWATEono. 3 Crib. SJ, itSI.

Nearer evtrr tamilx In tula tcction rp a bcat-- i
la tha ho.iss. Dn. E. Moriok.

U. S. CoxaoLATE,
fiRTTELT,. RUVISK Prt-SSI- VlD. S YZV

I hsva kinwn l'cimi Davis' I'ai:i Kjllib a morl
iro- -t vuo oay ic wns in:r auoca. sua bi ir vme c

houscao-- as an indtapt. vchit vtxeniru.
I S Pottfb. t'. S Conrnl.

O.

T A 1w.Ati I Avk nf.ern.r feierih- - frou
diirriiau, toooinran'e 1 with 1 pciu. whtn 1

trio I your Paci liliioji, and tcuari jTijo-- lm tat.
rcuci, u ii,iiu.

91 10T10UE Sl .LOSDOf , Kso,
Dart cjr arestueno.tr ft..cnty-tliayoir- In India

I Uavo nvtsT it In nitav cae r( oiArrnt.',
tcrr, cai dio;cr, ujet never knoirtt tn fril torti.
rcll.f. It. Clauloou

Kj family can safily Us without llii'
invaluable rometly. Ita prico hrings i
within the reach of nil.

For sale by all drugjists at 2jc., COc

anrl Sl.UU per ixillte.
PEEEY DAVIS & EOK, Proprietors.

i'roviacnce, u. 1,
Jono 13 to aopt.
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PLAIN AND FANCY

BANK WAT, a short distance aboro

the Lehlich Valley It.R. Derot,

PA.

We now fully prepared to execute every

cf PIUNT1NO, from a

fosters,
Uandbllla,

Circular,
Shipping Tags,

Cards,

C11I Heads,

Latter Heads,

Kote Heads,

.., ate., In Best Manner, at

!

Inventors will Advance their Interests
Employing an Experienced Attorney resident
In I . A. Lehuiaun, Solicitor ol
American and Foreign 1'atenis. wasuing-ton- ,

l. U , has had yean.or .ugccbsIuI Prac-
tice, and formerly an of Ta-
lents m the Patent uincr. All buglnets be-

fore the Uourls or Department promptly
attended to. Fee cunllageut upon success
send lor Ulicular. April 'a

LOST
A victim of yontbful caualsg

Prematura Decay, Kervons Debility, lost Man-
hood, eta, baring tried la every known
rtmedy,nas discovered a simple self euie,wbkn
ba will FREE to bis fellow sufferers.

1. II. tj Chatham tt, . Y-

.January UU-y- l

IN
For SALE and EXCHANGE at (10 and tiertit Auurj. Auartas,

A. BF.EItS
139 Atlantle Avenue,

Mannlacturtretand Dealer 10

RANGES AND

Tin and Sliest-Iro- n ani General

Goods.

ttOOflltO nnrt 1POTJT1ITO done at
short notice and at Lowest Cash Prices.

Wervlttndof BTOVB ORATES anl TIRE
n RICKS kept on band.

Store on Street,
A lew doers sootb Bank St., LKniOIITOrC
Tatronnse iraarnntard.
Oct. A. I. .VI0S3EH

S2I

68

A WRffilC In nwn tnirn
Ouifltfrno. Korisw, iteulor if von
want a lm met., ar which nKmnnik nf
lltlir ni ian inntrn urnnt nn n Mia

tim ihfv wnrJr.wrto tor partita tar? to 11,
ULLlSTr. uo . rmiUnq. Me. June

ImltailnDCdliUtk HullJeol.1 111 CiiMitsut

January 2t), 1831yl
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And
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DoJgcrs,

by

was detainer
tlie

vala

tend
UEEVa,

S9,

constantly

Tour ltn

H EIIHEIt LIQUID 0U DUT FOItM

Thnt Acts nt the sntuotlmo ou

TOE mS
Amu TSS

WHY ARK
Bicauit wi allow thett great orgaat to

Ittccm) c'ojged or torvltl, and polsonoiu
thtrtfort forctd Into IU blood

mac twuiaoe cxpeueu naiurawj.

CURE
1

LIVER
iriLES, ' URIXAKY

diseases, rnu ai.k
AM NERVOUS

I ly coining fret action of that orgam and
power to

Why sntfer Itllleas palas and aches!
9 Tfliy tormented rtltk Plies, Constipation
I Why frightened oyer disordered Kldntysl

or sick Iteadaehesl
i

It is nut op In Urr YezeUbU Tana, latin
I cans one p&ckaee of whlcu makes ala quarts of

medicine. Alio In TJautdrorm, very Ceacen.
3 trated, for tnosa toat e&tuioc rcaoy iTeparo It.

t7Xt acts with equal eQclsnry la either form.
I GET IT 0? YOUR DRUGGIST. riUCZ, 41.00

trEI,LS, UICIURDSOX A

I! tend the dry )

I

NO

I

venicnce.

!

A late
has at once a

from Its
own As an aid to

It baa never been

It Is to every
one who uses a or

a
mini tor any

Ry use of this
the edite of the

raior may bj

The most wlrr mar be from
tne most leDoar sain pain jr iueou

all ot the use of
the rsioc. Any man pcisesilng a can
by the nre of this on his

his with ease,
and

In every town and
Send lor with 4.0.

lly mall lor 10 cents.

Address

0177 m3

dlseoverr. which
gained de-

served
merit.

Ishavlng.
equalled.

Invaluable
Rasort

desires tharp Jtern.fniim.
puross.

wonderful

keenest

beard removed
wituoui

Rtmorei dread Individual

rcmarlaH discovery
strap, remove beard comfort

celerity,
Jtnli wanted county,

circular terms.
post-pai- Sampls

8. & CO.,
87 fark Kow,

NEW TtiRK CITT

MAN REMEDY
roil

RHEUMATISM
Nouralnia,

Soreness of Chest,
Gout, Soro Throat, Swell-

ings and Sprains, Burns and
Scalds, General Bodily

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Frosted

Feet and Ears, and all other
Pains and Aches.

Jto Tripsmtlon on earth eqtuils St. jArons Oil
si a nfc, aitre, tltnplfi and External
Remedy. A trial entails but

outlay of 50 Cents, and erery one sufTer-In- g

nTth pain can have cheap and pueltlre fmet
of Its

Directions In Reran TjAftgaagrs.
SOLD BT ALLDRUOOI3T3

IH 1IEDI0IHE,

A. CO.,
Baltimore, Sid,, U. S,

Jliroh S, 1SS1-T- I

68 68 68

A EA11 HAME FOB ALL !

just inside price, from Manufacturers about

STAR SIIItT

Cents

which have getting (and justly cents, now my
whole GRADE SHIRTS very price cts.
each, which material. mak-
ing Shirt just as good is made

the strong Muslin, Linen Bosom, Linen "Wristbands, Shoulder
and every

Warranted Fit, the Money Refunded.

1 which is excelled nowhere
for $1.00, only for them.

Dry Goods, Goods, Carpets, Groceries, Provisions,
New Line

Moss Ross, M-ta- Sets less

and choice LAWNS DRESS BUNTINGS PRICES
(and Honest Prices too.) Remember

CARBON ADVOCATE

BOrJOJPBHTfflB HOUSE

LEHIGHTON,

description

Visiting Poster!

Eflielopci,

Statements,

Programmes,

Pamphlets,

Reasonable Prices

PAMBUfTS.
KaihlUKlxn.

TARTLiWG
DISCOVERY!

MANHOOD RESTORED.
Imprudence

MISSISSIPPI,

STOVES, HEATERS,

Ware

House

SOUTH

3tHlao:'on

$G6i

FurnisMng

LIVER,

WE

Mitimorore

WILL SURELY
KIDNEY DISEASES,

CONSTIPATIO.V,
weaknesses,

msOR.Dr.R3,

liuttnlngthtlr thmepjdlstau.

Hliycndaransrront

Co.,rrop'j,
8RIJ3CT03,VT,

MADE

EASY

DULL

RAZORS

USE

prominence

powder,

beard,

Sciatica, Lumbago.
Backache,

Quinsy,

Hoadacho,

cheap
compAiuttvely

AHDDEAI.EI13

"VOGEIER.&

bought,

STAB
candidly without

Remember,
good,

Scam, Yoke,

GRADE,
CCllts

Dress &c,

diamlier prices than tefore.

BOTTOM

Carftto aLame

'rice Store off Iielifglitoii.

BOWELS,
EIDHEYS.

SICK?

MORE

COMPLAINTS,

SHAVINC WORKS

RAZORINE.

RAZORINE.

BATJI05D
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Respectfully announces t" the peoploof
ami Its violnity, that ho Is now pre-

pared to supply them with ull kinds of

Household Furniture
Mannfaa'ured from the best Seasoned Mate,
rials at 1'rlccs full v as lew as tho tame artlala.
can be louitht lor elsewhere. Hero are a few
ot tue inaucements onerea
Pnrlor Sets At from J JO to i50

mum itmriu,iui wresting uhsq
lledroom Suites, s nieces AID to 1

Painted lletlnuim sullrs auto tin
Dane Seatnl Chair', persetof 8.... is
Uftntnnn units, per tet of 0 at

Miu nil utuer uuwn cijunuy cuoap.
In this connection. I deitra to eall the t.

tenttun of the people to my ample facilities In

M0
THE UMRTAHII BUSINESS

with a NEW and HANDSOME licmsrand a toll llneof UAMvKTS and COKFIr3,
i am rcpaiea to aiiena promptly to all

In this Hue. at lowest prices.
Fatronaua resnectfullv solicited and ih

moil amplo satlsiactUn guaranteed.
V. BCIIWARTZ,

ootia DANE St., Lehlgbton.

JOHN F. HALBACH,
Instructor of Music,

(Plaao, Organ, Voico and Theory.)

LEHIOHTOS-.P'j.-

Sole agent for tba

J. & C. Fischer Piano ;

And dealer In all kinds of Pianos and Orarans.

tukwla eaVhan'g.r "S '""u""'
Sheet Musi tad books fuintiled en short

For partlonlars, tarns, fce., Address,
JOHN F HALBAOH.

Aug t. U71 I, LiUibton, Pa,

FARMERS' COLUMN,

Keeping Ubs.
In reply to a question as to the method of

keeping eggs, tho Jv. E. Farmer ssyai
'Tlttro ara a great many dltlerent procea-so- s

recommended for preserving eggs, none
of which aro 'reliable,' if by reliable you
mean such as will keep them without dete-

rioration ; but there aro several ways In

which they may be kept for months with
more or less loss of Irestiness and flavor.
But whatever preserving medium is used,
the sooner the eggs are placed in It after be-

ing taken from the nest the better) it they
are allowed to lie around exposed to the air
even for a day, or if tbey are bandied and
shaken tn the least, their keeping qualities
wilt be greatly Impaired. The old fasMot

ed method ia to stand them on end lu dry
salt, in a keg or box, being careful that they
do not touch each other, and that the Ball

CDs all the interstices; when the keg is full
head it up, ami turn it over once a week.
Or cdat the eggs thickly with sweet lard,
and pack In the same way in bran. Or pack
in powdered urialacked lime. Or dissolve
quicklime in water, making the solution as
strong as possible, add as much .'ream of tar
tar as the solution will take up and put in
the eggs taking care to keep then covered
all the time. A French process, much rec
ommended, Is to mako a Tarnish bv melt
tng together beeswax nnd linseed oil, and
thoroughly coating the eggs with it, packing
them in boxes with paper pasted over the
eraeka to exclude the air. The object of all
these processes is to exclude the air, whicli
would otherwise find its way through the
pores of the shell. It should be added that
the eggs should be stored In the coolest and
dryest placo possible,"

Tito Sorciituvn. Year T.ocuat.
Professor C,V. Hiley states In the 4mcrf

can Naturalist that the present yesr will be

marked by a quite extended appearance of
this interesting insect, both a seventeen and
a thirteen yiar brood elmultaneously ap
pearing. The6e two locusts agree in every
respect expect in the time required for their
full development. The last simultaneous
appearance of the two broods was In 1800.

and their appearance this present year will
doubtless give entomologist a chance to

perfect their knowledge as to tho geographi-

cal range of the insects. PuptB have already
been reported either near or upon the sur
face of the ground in several localities. The
thlrleen-yea- r brood is by far the more ex
tended, and occurs very generally through
out the Southern States, both east and west

of the Mississippi.

i'AllITI IVO'lXS.

A small maturing hog Is much nioro
valuable than a large one, as no more food

will be required to ralso two good quick
growing ones than it will for a targe Lut

slow hog.
Amertcjn oanberrics have at last been

successfully cultivated In linglanJ. The
billies aro planted in pent beds which ire
surrounded by water. The fruit has been
found delicious evea when gathered as late
as tho middle of April.

Mrs. J. A. Hewlett, Queen's county,
Long Island, has on her estate a medlar
tree, fourteen foot high, which yielded lost
eMson about two bushels of fruit. The med
lar appears to succeed well wlien grafted on
the pear, f n England the quince is a favor
ius stock for it.

Of tho 1 ,000,000,000 acres of cultivable
Isnd in the Duitcd Sutes, only eleven and
a half per centum are used. The 2,58fl,4f3,- -

320 bushels of wheat, corn, oats, barley, re,
buckwheat and potatoes raised last vear
were produced on 105,985,605 acres, and the
cultivation is in most cases careless.

A correspondent of the Manchester (JT

11.) Mirror asserts that tho crow Is extermi
nating the singing-bird- s of Xew England
He saya: "Few aro the nests that escape his
vigilant search, and fewer still the young
birds that do notgnto satisfy his ravenous
appetite. I have watched them for years,
hava seen them pounce upon the nest of the
lark and of the ploverj I have eecn them
leaving the uestoflho robin with the young
in there beaks.

A London paper says : "Ouo of the
most remarknble signs of tjio times, as far sa
we.tther la coneerned, is the fact that a cloud
of bees has actually been swarming in the
busiest part of London. Wellington street,
Strand, was the locality chosen on Tuesday
by these little visitors, who settled down on
the outside of a newspaper oflice as if they
were in tho most rural nook of the pleasant
8urrey meadows, whence they had probably
strayed. The swarm was hived without
any trouble."

A newly, varnished carriage Is liable to
spot. To prevent this some wash the car
rijpe two or three times in clean cold water
applied with a sponge instead of using a
boae. This will help harden the suiface and
prevent it, to some extent, from being in
Jured by the mud or wuter getting splashed
on thejob. Never let mud dry on the sur-lae- e

and then wash oil' exoting to see no
spots on the varnish. Yoq will certainly be

disappointed, and tho only way to remedy
the evil will be to have it rnvarnished. Soft
water is Utter than bard water for tho wash
Ing f cirriagea.

The best beef is young beef, reselling Its
greatest point uf superiority at from two to

three years. The same la true of sheep and
swine. A wetber, for the best mutton, should
be lu market at two years. As a general
rule, a S50 pound pig is much better in
quality and more profitable than a hog that
weigha 500 pounds. The point of apprecia.
tion of quickly maturing animate is being
reached, though somewhat gradually, and it
remains to improve the various breeds, es
pecial regard being taken to carefully select
those animals to breed from that come to
maturity at an early age.

The lower leaves of grain in blossom
contain quite a quantity of fat and wax
those of oats are found not unfrequently to
contain 10 per cent, of these substances. In
vestlgation goes to prove that all kinds of
grass cut in blossom contains more fat and
wax than when cut later, Professor Way
found that early cut grass contained SS per
rent, of fat, while that cut the latter part or
June did no contain more than 2 per cent
There art few persons who have not noticed
a bluish bloom .on the leavea of grass and
grain, perhaps more distinctly noticeable in
seasons when the rainfall is Xoo abundant
Kow this bloom is the wax of the plant, and
at limes Is so abundant as to seriously Inter
fere with the easy working of the mowing
machine. This wax preserves the sugar of
the plant from being too easily washed out'
In eas the (.rasa tela wat after It it mown
this wax will have to be washed ot before.
the augar can be reached,
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"Respectfully announces
to
she has received
full of the
novelties in

Spring & Summer

Including Ilati, Bonnets, Flowers, Ultbons, Feathers, Notions, and DRESS TltlMMINaS

NEW GOODS RECEIVED WEEKLY.

All work done In the latest style, and won durable manner, at the lowest cash prices.
STORE! at the Intersection of BAN STREET and BANK WAY, LEIIIQUTON. PA,

optllED, nel-y- l.

A PERFECT STRKNGH'iSTMSF? . A 9URE REVIVER.

IRO:T BITTr.IIt;i mo liliilily recoTOraoiuVl for nil tliseai ro-q-ui

rinjr a certain end efficient toiuo e?p:inlly ZnoV ad'fit, JWwio, c

it Fevers, Want of Jppetilc, X0.-- cf iSVrcnjfA,"'. .': if J'wrrj, cic, rnriches
t!i3blood,flrorgtItcnsthouiusc!cj, tuiit givesnr'!ri,.j..it;!ertrrvs. Tlioy net
like a cliarni 011 tho diccs'-iv-e orRuns, removing all tucli
ss Tuilin-- t the Fiod,lklchinn,lIctl the Hlomach, I'0 .wi, elr. Xlio Olllj'
Iron P'rcpurntlon tli'ufc will not blacken tlio t? etli r.r givo
licatlaohc. Gold by all druggists. Writo fur tho A B C IJool:, 32 of
useful and readtni; tmt free.

BROVIT CIIEMIOATj CO., Baltimore, Md.

J.ESTEV

BRATT.

SNYDER,

GOODS,

Largest Manufacturers of Reed Organs in the World !

ESTEY ORGANS ARE WARRANTED,
and the uAHnrAOTtrjiEita Ann be3pohbiblii.

o"Bi) sure to M for Illustrated Cataloane before l!wM&i

FINE CARRIAGES AND ROAD WAGONS
or

TJISriB1OR.lvi: EXCELLENCES.
Xjiglit ! OtyliesXi t "CVtvi-i-rtrxto- cl X

your HONEY, xniis for Catalogue. 8nd PEIOB LIST to

Also SOLE Manufacturers
of tho celebrated Bosrujr
BuosooiBo or
UUEBAY 7A301T.

BEND FOR A

A. A. THOMAS. Corner Ninth and F
Streets. Washington, 1. O., attends to Pen-

sion and Back Pay. Bounty Claims collect-
ed. Contested Ln.d Claim, Mineral and
Aairlculiural; attended to before the liepart-nie-

of the Interior and Court,
Land Scrip and Homesteads pur-

chased and sold. April
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rironMeid afhaart
' kOtSti WittTtB lor the Best and Fasteste fiallln!r pi.torlal Books and Bibles. Trlaes
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The Boston Buckboard Co.,

NEW HAVEN, CONN

BOOKWALTER EN&DTE!
Effective, aud.

Compaot, Substantial, Economical and
Managed.

Guaranteed, to work well end frlvo full pawnr
claimed.

JUBT THE THING TOE A PRINTING 0ITI0E
Farmer tvho runs i Cotton Gin, Cora

tiui or wooa caw, snouia uavo oue.

SEE OCXS low rnicES.
Eor&o Power Csgino andBoiler. . ..

DESCRIPTIVE PAMPHLET.

James Leffel Sc Co.
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO.

Additional

Ssiii!!urn

T.fw7onel

Simple, Durable Cheap.

Easily

Every

DROP IN AT 1HE

.. ago

.. 858

Carbon Advocate
OFFICE FOB

Cheap Printing!
li III Till

jTbe Caebok Advocate
one year for $1, and Kendall's

d'seaie at west Newton, on inurMay.wnue ttautta a per cant. Rational Publish ,ig TToviv Ponlrreturning from the funual of hii daughter. C., ruilUalj-liU- , Pa. mar-- a ! as a preHllUln
I

Tl

J
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AGENTS WANTED.

THE JOHNSOIT ESV0LVIN& 002 CAOfi,

WmX IVCITXDEXt BfTTT.TM A OJCSTA&LB TO BOOXS
&jf xxr Ileiairr.

AK.KIiEaAVT I'lir.SE-YT- .
ErVALOASLETO

XnvrrCTSt Clerxr-mcri-
, riiyalclniw,

XMllon, Hauliers, Xcaclicra,
ITIcrclinnti. Students:

And all who rend Eoolu.

CHEAPEST, 0TRONOES7, BEST.
Bend for doscrlptivo circular nnd iTlco list.

OOmiBSPONDKNCE SOLICITED
Address, BAKJ2I1, VJCATX It CO.,

Bchocl yarnlshera, and dealers la everything la tlus
Book and fitatloneiy luio.

19 XioviA SU, New Yorlt.
Bond 43 cents for enr Now Illustrated Cata-

logue, with over 809 Illustrations ot oducaUonal
enduiolul oxUclca.

THE CREAT

BURLINGTON' ROUTE.
tSTXo othor lino runj'Thrco Throuih er

Trains Dally botween Chicago, Dc
Molnn', Council llluff?, Omaha. Lincoln. St.
Josoph, Atchison, Tonokn nnd Kansas Cltr.
Direct connections for nil points in Kanws,
Ncbraskn, Colorado. Wyoralnsr. Jtontom, a.

Now Mexico, Arizona, IcUho.Orcgon and
California.

Tho Shortest, Speediest nnd Most Orafurtn-bi-o

Uouto vlnllannlbitt to Fort Scott. Dcnlson,
Dallas. Houston. AuHln. Sau Antonio, Calves-to- n

nnd all points In Texas.
Tbo unoiualcd Inducements offered try this

Lino to Travelers nnd Tourist', ore as fotmws:
Tho cclohratcd Pullman I'nl.ice)
Sleeping Cars, run only on this I.lno. C n. It
Q. Pntaco Drawlng-Uoo- Caia. with Hnrtou'a
Ilccllnlnff Chairs. No extra ehariro for Bents
In ltccllniiljr Chairs. Tho famous C. M. A Q.
Palaco Dlnlnsr Cars. Gordons Smoking- Cnrs
fitted with F.lcsant Illfb-Dsckc-d Italian

Chairs for tho cxcluslro uso of first-cla- ss

pisenffcrs.
Stcol Track nnd Superior Equipment, com-

bined with tnelc Great Through Car Arrange-
ment, makes this, above nllothors, thnftvortto
Itnuto to tbo South, Soutu-Wcs- t, and tbo Far
West.

Try it, nnd you will find traveling a luxury
Instead of a discomfort.

Through Tlckcti via this Colcbrntod Mno
for anla at all ofliccs in tho United States and
Canada.

All Information about Itatos at Fare. Sleep
In Car Accommodations, Time Toblts, &c
will he cheerfully given bv applying to

J. Q. A. BBAN. Oen'l Eastern Airont,
ID Woahlnaton St., Il.sfn. Maas.

nnd 317 , Now Yorlc.
JAMES It. WOOD, (len. Pass. Act.. Cbioago.

T. J. POTTEII, lien. Manager, Chicago- -

such

h1rn.n itnrl nMl rntaK fy TtVlTf. II IHf II
VRH, OfJLOTlADO HPTIIHOS, and
PUEBLO, AND RETURN, by mx
(fir DirritiiRifT nonir.v won1er
fully low i fcWi. Tha tloVeu will b
t004 (TOlVLg west UlllrtH lift CM (Irt'
drtT dnt or nd to retunnull) Octolwr 3Ut foLowinqr.

luinAn Valxc Cur tin inn by
thi Comninr fmii OIIICAflO to
couKOitT.Lnrjr8, tophkaji3
KANSAS CITY, lonnlniT Hot Att
lutoTtchiuit)(if cars toDSNVaP
iuid Dlttln? Cans at
tacheU to all Ihronrb tmln la whiol.
meals caa bo obtAiitfNi at the reuoa--
tl price ot itrcnty'tlre eenta.

'or rates, further lnfrroatfon,
and elecaut M.ip or Uultcd
Stales h ee, adrircu,
J, Q, A. BEAN. Otn'lEjuUrnArt.,

Broadwar.KeTrYork.and SC6317
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Dyspepsia.

troubles srlilng tliereom,

17.1323

blood
World. Guaran.

DruKlstt
Sfialon noaey

Vital-Ton- ic

Eittin,

uoriod,

petittrUtha World. Cillfor

Depot.
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D.R.V.C.Mfc.Co., Prop',
SYRACUSE.

rUtulency,

Constipation.

K.Cr'.lUti.-- t, USrUtaetrsst.

Tmliirretinn

62?KKKei

Cub, sUtibMl H
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xrcxa tntrnnn ksA

y pever.

W SCOTTISH?
THISTLE"4

Medicinal Fumers!
PATENTED DEC. tli, 1S7S.

The Electric T.tsrht wat a ercat discover, but
I claim that the Scillilk Tltiule MediciMl utt-
ers U a greater one, owlna' to the peat amount
of turferier they bavc relieved, and the curat
they have effected. I luScrud from Asthma for
fifteen years ia Scotland and America and I aas
caw completely cured. I have been studying-- the
Inhaling process for years, and es a roault 1 novr
Cite tfcc world the AfeViu Iuvttr9. the most
cnctive,and by far the moil convenient preaira
tinn ever offered to lha public, fcr Asthma tad
Hav Fever, alia Sora Throat. Hoarseness from
Courhs, Catarrh, Broach. lis, NenralrfatandDIph.

I llisris. Cureyo.tr Sore Throat tviththess fumara
and you w.H Mar no ir.sra cf Diphtheria. They
arc invaluahlc far puM.c rpe titers and sUvgcxa.

They are put up In f.incy hoxts, and ran he
carried In the pocket, and used at convenience.
If you cannot pet them from 5 our Dactor, c
Druirelst, send eitre- -t tn the manufacturer. wt
win tend thorn to ail parts cf Its war'.d, cctlasr
frae.

i A child eftn tats tSt Tr,,n,.n .v - mj.t
ba,ve to U aaolisd. PrUt. Oue Dollar ftr f.

UOURtSON tt SIMPSOrf.rp'tasd MasnfartBrara,

PorBaleby A.JJ.DURLIKO, DBUOOIST
Leulgbivn, Pi,. pt


